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Local Intelligence.

A nroE safe has arrived for the United
states Depositor?'.

Two liorse thieves wre captured near
F. rt Bowie, on Augus-- t 12.

Kepaiks on the Palace Hotel are rnp--
llly approaching completion.

Thebe are no Joneses in the directory
of Tucson. "What an opportunity for
colonization.

Ir is rumored in Tucson that Colonel
Tuttnv, United States Agent at San Cnr- -

i,,S w alNiut to resign.

fir-- police should stop the shooting
J.'Te- - iit the round house, as they are

il.' ra:!'"ad boyp' petti.

Tar proprietor of Brown's
If, lA i added twelve moro rooms to
tot pipular establishment.

Ic VtnFKLD is getting the drop on
JnpiU-- r Pluvius by erecting a now roof
os hw drug store

The American and Mexican Mining
Exchange ba3 pinched out. It was a
barren proppect from the firc.t- -

Geo. W. Brows, of the Crnzraf stall;
Las yitlded only temporarily, we hope

to the prevailing fever.

German'ia Halle is getting in anew
fr Lt, which will compare favorably with
TV"m. 15. Hooper & Co.'s store.

Tnn miners about Uermosillo will find
SkJlfnl assayere in their recent acquisi- ¬

tion of Messrs. W. "v?. Symon & Co.

E. challengea any man in.
this tion for 100 to 1000 jards go as
y.m please match, for any-- number of
d&vs.

Tne Grand Central mill at Contention
has shut down on account of bad roads
from Tombstone, as they have no ore on
Innd.

The Albatros mine, in Arivaca, has
been sold to a San Francisco company.
T i-- shaft is 116 feet deep, and a cross--
c it ..f CO feet at that depth shows good

1",ie Mexicans say that there were no
firt--s here until insurance companies
were introduced, and that if an engine
Luiise is erected there will be a fire every
nurhi,

UMiEtrTKiinD dispatches remain in
the Western Union telegraph office for
tbe following persons: J. M. Day, W.
M. Griffin, Iiobt. JL Whitman and iron
Palmer.

Sew games and new gamesters are
Hotting in to be ready for participation
in the Feast Three for one, sir for one,
and all sorts of tricks will be ready for
the speculator.

A rr.oinxEXT railroad man was over- ¬

heard to remark that two straws and a
leaf would obstruct any culvert on the
line of the road. The publio arebout
ready to accept the statement.

DEPCTT O-- S. SbBVETOB ItOSKBUOE

returned from Harshaw Thursday. He
reports a wet trip, but says it broke up
his cold. He was engaged underground,
surveying the works of - tbe Harshaw
company.

Tnos. Lavebv, just in from "Weigle's
camp, on the west side of the Santa ltita
mountains, reports losing a buckskin
li'irse with a Papago brand, a sorrel
horse witliont brand, two mules, one
mnre and colt.

Kb. Wnn-- has just returned from
( !J Hat District with one of the most
upk-ndi- specimens ever seen in Tucson.
It is gold rock, glittering with gold all
ivcr, and if much of it exists a lwnanza

ih in store for him.

Geteiui. J.B. Allen has just returned
from Wanhington, wheni he lias been on
business connected witli the title to his
land adjacent to tho city. He ac- ¬

complished his purpose. The General
' also visited Xew York, and says the trip

fr.ni there here only consumed sir and a
half days, and he is greatly BUrprLed at
thi uon-arriv- al of the mails. He reportH
the only bad spot on the line is at Pan- -

tano.

Mining Patent Miicd.
Tho Snrveyor General has just re-¬

ceived notice tliat patents to mines and
mill sites were issued to Arizona appli- ¬

cants, in July, as follows:
Mill site in favor of the Mineral Park

Mining Coinpanv.
Hacklerry South Lode to Benjamin

II. Spear et aL
Picacho lode and mill site to L. J. F.

Jaeger.
Ithaca lode to Mineral Park Mining

Company.

Abating h'uisnnces.
The authorities have fciken hold of the

nuisance question nono too soon for the
good health of onr city. Using the
btreets nnd allayii nnd back yards as
receptacles for refuse might do when
everything is dry, but the wet weather
causes it to send forth a nauseating
eflluvia which has already produced
much sickness.

The authorities arc at vork energetic- ¬

ally, and now there are some streets one
can pass along without having their
nostrils assailed with seventeen smells
and twenty-thre- e distinct stinks. Until
this late moment our city threatened to
rival Cologne in the manufacture of
scents and perfumes.

Personal Scut Ion.
Charlie Payne has returned to Sonora.
Bob Cuunon has returned from the Si- -

erritas.
Captain IL B. Jenla is in from the

Papago Mountains.
B. C. Pearson is convalescent, after

his rheumatism.
James Iv. Brown, ntation keeper at

Brown's Station, is at the 1'alace.
II. Buehman is again on the streets, a

little bronzed from his mountain trip.
Walter Dunsford lias returned from

his mines in Silver Hill, looking bale
and ljearty.

J. Ijl Boggs, late of Harshaw, hps re-¬
turned to this city with a view to engag- ¬

ing iii business.
Chnrlcy Stewart and Harry '.turner

have returned from a mining tour in
southern Arizona.

Ed. Kichols, of Tombstone, has re- ¬

moved to this city to take a position in
Wm. B. Hooper & Co's store--

Judge Anderson, of Tiptop, goes to
Magdalcua. havinc become lussociated
with Colonel Pearson, of that place.

The many friends of Mr. W. C Calder
will regret to hear of bin being finder
the doctor's care, but his recovery is
only a matter of a few tlays.

Judge C. IL Meyer is. having a tussle
with the prevailing fevt r, with prospects
of speedily rising superior to the Situa- ¬

tion. Judge Osborn L acting as! City
Recorder in his place.

Colonel Charles C. Clutc, manager of
the George M. Ayer & Co. mining prop- ¬

erty in the Chiricabua mountains, is a
guest of the Grand Hotel. The Colonel
reiHii-t-

s everything lovely in Ayer camp.
Tliomas Burke has jn;)t returned from

tho Dragoon Summit He reports favor- ¬

ably of his mines in that locality, bnt
owing to the continued wet weather was
taken with fever but is now convales- ¬

cing.
J. McGregor has just returned from

his mines, near Old Camp Grant He
reports quite a water-spo-ut at the Cot- -
tonwoods. Large Cottonwood trees
were torn out by the roots and the whole
country is flooded for miles.

Thomas St George, of Racine, Wis., a
special agent of the Treasury Depart- ¬

ment, has arrived in the Territory to as- ¬

sist Special Agent Williams. He is
spending a few days in this city. He
will visit Tombstone the first of next
montlu

Messrs. S. Nugent Towhshend, the
"St Karnes" of Tho Field, London, and
C. B. Schmidt, General European agent
of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Railroad, arrived in Tucson from the
East Wednesday evening, en route to
California. They made the CrrEKX
oflice a brief but welcome call,
promising to pay Tucson a longer visit
on their return, ten day, hence. They
left on the early train for the west this
morning.

Deliberate Sninlde.
Friday morning about eleven o'clock a

German named Louis Rou-h- , aged aliout
42 years, committed Buidde by shooting
himself below tho left car with a large
bulldog pistoL The deoeased took a
strangely nnromantic place for doing
tho act, by going down the lane beyond
Bayer & Schwnrz's garden, which is now- -

filled with filthy debris and stagnant
water, and when he reachikl a point be- ¬

low the garden he crept through tli-- j

barbed iron fence on the right, where Ins
laid himself down under a tree, his feet
xestingTn a water-ditc- He lay with hiii
hands on his breast; his body straighten-¬

ed out, with the pinfol alongside. Death
must have been instantaneous, and as he
lay there, a man of fine physique, with
his hair clotted with blood from a largo
hole in the head, ho was a ghastly oli- -
ject He had on when found a light hat
blue shirt, striped pants and miner's
boote. The Coroner had him removed
to' Smith's undertaker shop, from which
he was buried. The jnry returned a
verdict in accordance with the facts
above given. Tho suicide was formerly
baker for Company H, Eighth Infantry
at Camp Thomas, and wes discharged
there last September. He had accumu- ¬

lated quite a little fortune, having- - abont
that time STiOOO to SCOW in the
German Saving Bank or San Fran- ¬

cisco, but habits of dissipation soon
impoverished him. His giana as com- ¬

pany baker are said to have been from
S500 to SCOO per month, enabling him to
sicnd more money than any officer at
the post, a fact of winch he often
boasted. On a single spree he spent1
STjOO, and in such way he lotit nearly alL
He has only been here a short time,
and was partially under the influence of
liquor most of the time, but was always
a jolly good fellow.

A Kexican Ontragr.
The Journal has the following special

from Tombstone: This town is excited
over the killing of five Americans by
Mexicans. Dick Gray, Billy Lang,
Clanton, Chas. Snow and Billy Byers
were those killed, and a man named
Harris wounded. John Graj-- and Mr.
Ames arrived from New Mexico this af- ¬

ternoon and gave the following partic- ¬

ulars of the killing: Five days ajfo Billy
Laing, son of Mr. Lang, butcher, left
here for his cattle ranch, accompanied
by Billy Byers and Chas. Sncw, to bring
in cattle. Old man Clanton, formerly
living in San Pedro, and Dick Gray, of
Tombstone, who owns tTro ranches in
the vicinity of Lang's ranch, were help-¬

ing to get up the cattle. The camp was
surprised while all were asleep by a
party of Mexicans. Three Americans
killed by the first fire, two others were
killed outright and the sixth, Harris,
was shot through the abdomen and left
for dead, but is still living-- . James
Cranne,one of the noted stage robbcni,
came to Lang's camp the sight before
the assault to get something to eat and
remained there during the night and in
among tho killed. He is the list of the

of robbers who participated in tho
stage robbery when Bud Fiilpotwns- -
. ... . m. . JS

Killcu. xnere is greai iuiukiiuiiuii nuu
excitement here. The Mexicans made
good their escape across the line.

Benson Robbers.
The thieves of Benson

will soon be brought to grief by the
officers of the lav. We are informed by
one of their recent victims that Ed.
Burns is the lending officer, though he
has been driven out of everj town iu
which ho has been. Ed. Burns is a
notorious thief and highwaymen from
Loadville, from where he was driven ont
Their game in that country wan to get n
tin star and arrest the verdant visitor,
charging him with carrying concealed
weapons; and if that failed they wonld
charge him with carrying mi.tches to
fire the town. Better tho unfortunate
victims of these men be in the hands of
the Apaches than in tho clutchta of this
gang. If the Sheriffs do not catch them
the citizens will, and it may and will be
the duty of the citizens to do the country
service in this matter by bringing them
to summary punishment.

Charles Detot denies emphatically
41, at Im ornr liml nnv mnnpetion with the
late suicide, Ranch, except that tho lat- -

ter nis in ins ueui nu mu uo
i..f Iu-- tlin ilnnpimpVl n trains t

him must be a vagary of a disewed im- ¬

agination.

The Tucson Turn Vercin have decided
to admit to their organization applicants
of other nationalities. The Germans
thus ignore proscription.

SERIOUS CONFLAGRATION.

William Zeiliemlorf & Co.' Store
in Flames.

Th firemen ail CltUenx Spodlly Qnocth
the Flame j.

Friday morning at 3:15 a. si. Tucson
was startled by tho cry of "Firo! fire!
fire!" and the telephone sounded the
alarm in all directions, while the streets
were filled with crowds of excited men
and women, who were rushing towards
tho store of William Zeckondorf & Co.,
from which the flames illuminated the
heavens. On arriving at tho store we
found the clerlis, who slept in the store,
busy carrying out their personal effects
and the office furniture. Soon the Hook
and Ladder Company camn ni, and ac-¬

tive work on the building commenced.
In the work the firemen were assisted
by many citizens, among whom notably
were W. C. Davis, James C. Terry,
F. H. Bunts, j?. B. Knox, Sol Schwab,
M. AV. Cohn iind others. Jack Bolyn,
foreman of the Hook and Ladder Com- ¬

pany, directed the movements, leiiig as- ¬

sisted by Mr. Hamburg, whose knowl-¬

edge of this premises was invaluable.
Mr. Bolyn has jroved himself the right
man in the right place, and was the
brain and muscle of the success in fight- ¬

ing the flames. About 100 blankets were
used in extinguishing the fire, and the
Babcock extinguishers, under Second
Assistant Fireman D. J. Tobin, did gal- ¬

lant service and proved tliat onr fire
company is of excellent material. W.
L. Brooks, clerk in the postoffice, was
also one of the most active firemen. In
35 minutes the danger was over, though
it took active exertions for several hours
to extinguish the fire in the ruins.

Abont 125 fret.

Wliolrai Je Dry Goods
DeiArtziient.

Corral.

Corral.

ItlankeU,

tow eli lc
IFlm.

haUand,

(Kre.J i

Wholesale dry kikxLi,
Loot, hhoet, bU nkeU, etc

Office. A,

r-- A!

Clarke
ll&rnetx.

Cuoows fttreeL

We present a tb'agram of tho premises,
the bnrned parts marked. Tho fire
started in thecbthing room, iu which a
large lamp was iJExed to a lianging, nnd
which was alwave. kept burning dimly to
give a little light, to the clerta who slept
m the store. In some unaccountable
manner, at half-pa- st 2 a. m. it exploded,
but the clerks promptly put it out, as
they supposed, nnd went to bed. An
hour later the flames were in the ceil- ¬

ing, and the clerks barely escaped with
their lives, thoufh they aided in saving
tho office furniture and books.

Messrs. M. W. Cohn, Domingo Ricardo
and Comma cho deserve the thanks
of the firm for their efforts.

The loss of Mirers. Wm. Zeckendorf
& Co. will be fully $30,000, though insur-¬

ed for 875,000. E. N. Fish, the mill
man, owned tho building, but was not
insured. This ii very unfortnnale as ho
had recently a loss of $10,C00 by the
burning of his nalL

The clothing, hat and retail depart- ¬

ments were completely destroyed and it
is believed the fire would have extended
into the whole lale warehouitcs in tho
rear but for the earth on tho roof of the
clothing room fi lling in when the roof
was bnrned thnrigh, thus extingnisliing
the flames in that department.

The insurance companies may con
gratulate themselves on the small loss,
as but forthe aclivo exertions of our cit
izens the wholn stock, amounting to
$150,000, would have been destroyed. ,

An Open Letter fo.the Editor of the
Star.

Tmsox, August 13, 188L

Editor Crrcnan In this moming't
Star appears an editorial beaded "The
United States Register." For some time
past little flings have appeared in that
paper against tliis officer; evidently a
studied attempt on the part of the Star
management to manufacture nnd mould
public opinion i .gainst tho now incum- ¬

bent of that office Judge Connies.
Now, the insinuations against a

worthy and accomplished officer are
unfair in the extreme, and would be
looked for from no other sheet except
such a puny tlmg as the Star. This
is the second time that paper "has had
information froia responsible parties"
that something was wrong in the United
States Land Office, or the Register
thereof. Now, Mr. Star man, we make
the declaration, n otwithatanding you. say
it has been "stated," etc, that no 're--
nponsible parties" have taken the "iniia- -

tive," or are abont to (L e.) weigh the
reeponsibility by any other standard
than that of thoic persons who feel ag-¬

grieved at, perhaps, the just decision of
tliis officer, and imagine the whole world
must listen always to their selfish com- ¬

plaints. Now, Mr. Star, bchonost; own
up; tell your readers that yours is purely
a selfish whine; tliat if the United States
Register had givtai you the advertising
for patents of mining claims the glasses
through which rou look would have
been of a-- differen-- : color. You know this
to be the case so stop your howling and
canting.

Tho public clftsii you with other black-¬

mailers, and regard your contemptible
flings simply an attempts to force the
Register to patrorize your sheet.

RsspossnnvB Cmm.

The Emerald Jlinc.
ToirBSTONE, August 15.

Editor Citizex: The work on the
mines of this district goes bravelyon.
Wherever you go yon hear the click,
click, of the hammer and the
reports of WnBts nnd it is n pleas- ¬

ant sight to the eyo and welcome Bound
to the ear to hear and see snch activity.
In mnking my rounds I came across tho
Emerald mine, one of Tombstone'H most
promising claims. The main shaft has
now reached the depth of the 150 feet
and promises to be down 1C0 feet by the
end of tins month. The vein at the pres-¬

ent depth is widening every foot and tho
a is now at least eighteen inches

wide, assaying SIWSC per ton in silver.
The ledge matter is over fonr feet m
width. At no time since the Emerald
owners commenced work has tho ledgo
" petered," ore being from the tap to the
present depth, Low-grad-e ore at first,
but increasing in richness as the work
has proceeded, and it is safe to Bay that
the Emerald mine will yet gladden the
hearts of her owners. More anon. Ro--

spectfnlly, M-.fe-

It Beems that Lit utenant Flipier, the
only colored United Stites officer,
flipped $1000 of Government funds into
his nocket then tried to Hip over into
Mexico. Such flippancy should be pun- ¬

ished.

THE CIKCUIiATING MEDIUM.

Tt8 ClUiiru' Meetirs Lait Night to Dlicui the
"Adelio Drllar" Qaeitlon Tha EetoluHoni
tt the Committee Adopted.

All adjourned meeting of the citizens
and business men was held at Levin's
HaUThurBday night to hear the report of
tho committee of seven and tike farther
aiitim toward treating the "adobe" dol- ¬

lar in commercial transactions as so
much bullion. Chairman Steinfeld pre- ¬

side! and J. A. Brtrwder officiated as
secretary in the absence of IL D. Cor--
bett

Mr. Pantlind,ion behalf of the com- ¬

mittee of Bevoii, presei ted tho following
report:

We, the undersiirnci , a committee ap-¬

pointed by Mr. Albert Steinfeld, chair-¬

man of tho meeting cjdled together for
the purposo of settling the "adobe"
question as it now exists, have

Resolved, Tliat we recommend that
on and after the 15th flay of September,
1681, the circulating medium of money
in Tucson, Arizona Territory, should be
United States currenc : that the Mexi- ¬

can money shall be received at its quoted
market value, each and cverv merchant
or business man resemni: the ritfht in
the absence of bank quotations to place
a proper value thereon, and if agreeable
to tho vendor to accept the same at an
agreed or stipulated price; it being un- -
iicrstoou, nowever, tnat all prices quoted
upon wares or merchandise shall be for
United States currency.

Rcfolved, Tliat we earnestly recom-¬

mend that all labor performed in any
manner whatsoever shall bo paid in
American coin.

Resolved, Tliat we hope the banking in- ¬

stitutions of Tucson will further this
project by rendering their support and
hearty in this popular
movement

We, the undersigned committee, are
satisfied that this movement, if properlv
handlod, will be unanimously adopted,
and tint large merchants will te

together and smaller merchants fall into
line, and thus forever settlo this long- -
vexed question, and tliat it may at the
Thursday meeting be summarily ended.

(bigucd) J. J. IlAJinnito, Frest.
Chas. Detot,
Joe Goldtbee,
D. Velasco,
J. S. Mansfkld,
W. A. Scott.

Per Jons T. Paxtlind, Secretary.
Tho cxnroftsiou of those present was

called for and a discussion followed.
participated in by Mayor Carr, Messrs.
(1 M. Strauss, J. J. Hamburg, D. Vclas- -
co, Colonel Poston, J. F. Hancock, nnd
Judge Van Vorhees. All were in favor
of the 'eport except Colonel Poston, who
wanted such arrangements niado an
would insure tho purchase of Mexican
coin as bullion at the United States De-¬

pository in this city; and J. F. Hancock,
who thought tho attempt to debase the
purchasing power of Mexican money
would drive the Mexican trade to foreign
countries, where their coin was taken at
par.

lhe report of the committee was ao--
ceptwl and adopted, after which a reso- ¬

lution, oiiered by Jir. J. A. iirowder, to
the effiset that on and after September
15th tho business men of the city.will
adopt tinted btatcs currency as the
commeicial mcdinm and strictly adhere
to its use m all business transactions, was
adopted.

llie Chairman was authorized to aii--
poiut a committee of three to c.mvats
for signatures to tho pledk'O embodied in
Mr. Browders resolution.

The meeting camo to no positive action
upon Colonel Boston s scheme to have
"adobe dollars purchased at the United
btates .Depository as bullion, bnt after
a spirited ditcussion, adjourned.

The Leon of the I'Icodf.
The oxporienco of the past few weeks

of rainy weather in Arizona will event-¬

ually prove a blessing to tho Southern
Pacific Railroad Company, although it
bo a costly lesson. When the railroad
was being built across the Territory,
speed of construction was deemed para- ¬

mount to its permanency. The roadbed
for long distances lay across compar- ¬

atively level and barren deserts, broken
here ami thereby solitary buttes and
small mountain ranges. Bnt little labor
was needed to establish the required
grade in the yielding sand, and the
record of former floods; as recorded by
the iaanv dry arroyos, was scarcely
heeded in the work of construction,
small bridges being made to span the
largest and inadequate culverts the lesser
washes. So far as the character of the
ground permitted, tho roadbed was
othcrwiso well made, and for a dry- -
weather road had no equal anywhere.

Jiut tlw voluminous rain fell tins sum- ¬

mer with sudden and irresistible force
upon the small mountain ranges and ex- ¬

tended vary generally over the deserts,
and the concentrated waters met bnt
little reristance in the railroad while
speeding on their course toward the
sea, and the treacherous Band
cave way like the melting of snow un- ¬

der a tropical sun, leaving the wrecked
track in a most discouraging condition.
Workmen by the hundred were kept
busy day and night, directed by exper-¬

ienced, skillfnl and intelligent builders,
yet they were unable to cope with the
force of the waters, and ofttimes tho la-¬

bors of the day wonld be destroyed in
the night Besides the immense cx- -

Iense incurred in these wholesale re-¬

pairs, the interruption of railroad com- ¬

munication has subjected the people of
the whole Territory to great annoyance
and inconvenience and vexatious and
cxpensiTO delays, that they hope will
never again nnd a repetition.

Upon the railroad company tho lesion
will not be lost, and before another Hum- ¬

mer rolls around the grade of tho road
will probably be raised in some locali- ¬

ties, and the track held firmly in iosi--

tion by a system of piling, with adequate
opening-.- ! left through a respectful def-¬

erence to future deluges. It is safe to
say tliat in future years no serious dfir
lays will occur by reason of washouts,
unless the olumo of water increases in
proportion to the precautions taken to
overcome! its disastrous effects.

Military Matters.
T.innfmmnfc fVilnnpl IFfoilirefl hns re--

T.TaiiI iTinnf. WnHinrKrwwin nn Oliipf
Quartermaster of the Department of
Arizona, ljieutenaut woinerspoon is
ordered to Jjos Angeles and San Fran- ¬

cisco on public business.
fjiTiinnnv V.. TNvnlfth inf.mtrv. lias

been ordered to take station at Fort
McDowell, instead or Inma, as hereto- ¬

fore directed.
rVi,i,Tnr.v (?. nVplffli Tnfnntrv. Cmi- -

tain Norvell, is ordered from Fort Mc- ¬

Dowell to i ort Cjrant.
Company H, Twelfth Infantry, Cap- ¬

tain Stacoy, has been ordered from Fort
Grant to Ynma.

T.ifntn:iiit. .7. McK. HvJe relieves
Lieutenant Wallace Mott as Acting De-¬

pot Qnartermastcr at Yuma dopot

T'iit. cnnml nf 41io linmrnpr nnd raw of
the carpenter is heard in the land, the
adobe-make- r, as he stanus in ine boh
mud, is made glad, and the bricklayer is
in demand.

Territorv of Arizona, was married on the
9th instant to Miss C. E. Blake, of
Prescott.

Graxd Cdntral mill shipped sevon
seven bars of bullion on Thursday.

tl!'

0R0 BLAXCO.

Wh&t is Eelag Dono In tha Mines, and Whs an
Doing IU

Emrdn CirrzEx: This section is
quietly progressing, and will soon attract
much attention. Thero is a great deal of
steady improvement going on, and the
outlook of the district is daily brighten'

The Warsaw mill is rnnning steadilv,
and turning out a fine grade of bullion.
The pan capacity is not yet sufficient for
tho excellent ten-stam- n belonirinir to the
mill, or tho pwduct could bo consider- ¬

ably increased. A new vein of ore has
been struck in one of the Warsaw shafts,
the extent of which is not yet known,
but careful average assays all exceeded
SllXJ per ton.

The Montana Company have iust triven
a contract to Messrs. Kinney nnd Mc--
Naughton to drift 100 feet further in the
Montana tunnel along the vein, nnd to
8inK aiso iw i perpendicularly. There
is a large body of ore in sight in this
mine already, and competent judges
consider it one of tho most promising
mines in Arizona. It is probable that
the company Trill erect a mill iu connec- ¬

tion with the mine, this fall.
Tho Blue Wing Mininc Conwanv is

steadily pursuing the even tenor of its
way and developing its excellent prop- ¬

erty. Tho company commenced making
n wagon roau 10 tneir mines to-da-y,

branching from the Warsaw road, and
contemplate tho erection of a mill at an
early date. The tunnel and shaft in the
Blue Wing are now both in rood ore.

rand the mine is developing maimifi--
ccntly. Mr. J. M. Bailey has just put
down thirty feet more on his Boston and
Dictator mineti, with, it is reported,
favorable results.

Work is also being done, with satisfac- ¬

tory results, on a number of other pro- -
erties, principally by their resiectivo
owners.

A new contract is also about to be let
ou the "Silver Wing, belonging to tho
Arizona Southern Mining Companv, H.
S. Searles Superintendent Mr. J. H.
Gratacap, a gentleman of much experi-¬

ence in California and Nevada, has been
recently appointed Superintendent of
Orion Mining Company, and Mr. Charles
Foreman has been apjiointed millman,
with what results the fine bullion now
being turned out by tho Warsaw mill
speaks for itself.

Mr. Robert Moffat, who came to this
country with Mh. Albert Schioffelin and
others, and whose nnme is well known to
most of tho Arizona mining pioneers,
died hero recently of internal hem- ¬

orrhage, snperindueed by an nicer of tho
stomach, and was buried yesterday. Ho
received every possible "kindness and
attention. ISan Francisco paiicrs nleasc
copy. Aliiia.

MINERAL CKKIIK JUNES.

What a Proi;ctor Eiu Seen Soma Good Prop- ¬

ertiesA. Wildcat Mining Company.

MiNERAi, Cheek, August 10.

I have lieen prosjecting in and
around this part of the public domain
for over two months. Hac found noth- -

inc tliat I deem c importance. Others
have been nnd are here, and havejlocated
soma most excellent properties. The
Mineral Ureci; Company are working
away, petting- - their mill in order, which.
by the way, is a Jive instead of n ten- -
stamp mill, as you reported in a previous
number of your worthy journal, hxing
roads and developing thoir mines. The
Emmett and Missouri, the property of
another company, are the snierior prop- ¬

erties, so far as developed, in the Min- ¬

eral Creek district To the west, or
southwest, or Mineral creek, are the Bo--
laager copper mines. These in time will
prove most excellent and valuable acqui- ¬

sitions to tho men who prefer copper to
silver mines. East of Mineral Creek
district six miles is the Pioneer camp.
The outlook is not as good, and tho
ledges do not show as well as those of
Mineral creek. Tho curto of this camp
is its base ores and tho immense amount
of water encountered in sinking shafts.
The ledges are small. At the South Pi-¬

oneer I had expected to find something
of value, because of the many puffs
given it, not only by its owners, but by
the Silver Belt editor, who, by tho way,
I am told, receives stock for his hercu- ¬

lean efforts to bull the stock. Thero are
25,000 shares in this mine, and the bull
referred to declares that there u 2X0
per share developtfd. Strange no one
lielicvea this to bo a good mine except
those who have stock, bnt such is the
case. Tho company has an agent in
New York, another in St Louis, one in
Philadelphia, San Francisco, etc., and
several here, all of whom are anxious to
let you have a few liares, that you may
lie "able to make n fortune with but
little effort Their charities know
no bounds. While in Globe I was of-¬

fered stock by several parties, and had
intended to purchase; but wiser opinions
prevailed. I visited the mine; I saw it
for myself. The verdict is in a few
words: Gotten up for a snide! I have
not purchased; am out prospecting for
something belter.

The El Capitan, owned by soma pros- ¬

pectors from Globe, is a good mine. No
water to hinder. These poor prospectors
have done more work and on a bettor
plan and principle than the boasted com- -
1 any referred to. In time, Til gi7e you
another letter. . Iiud.

The Capo May (N. J.) Wave of the
12th instant has the following notice of

one of Pima countyVi most enterprising
mining men, and does not exaggerate
tho value of lhe properties he represents:

We vestenlay had the pleasure of
meeting Mr. B.F. Bivins, the able man- ¬

ager of the Gnnsight Mining Company
of Arizona, at present enjoying a brief
rest at Congress Hall. His mission east
is for the purpose of completing the or- ¬

ganization of his company and establish- ¬

ing for it the confidence of thejtiusinesa
men and capitalists who are being made
interested shareholders in the concern'
This company was inroriiorated in May
under the laws of tlus. State. The Gun- -

sight property consists of three claims,
each 1500 feet in lengUi by COO feet in
width, and is situated in Meyers' mining
district, Arizona. It is destined to be-¬

come one of the richest and best-payin- g

mines of the entire region. A. Caldwell,
an eminent miner of twenty years ex-¬

perience, reports that ho never tsar such
indications for immense mines as ho has
iu the case of tho Gunsight, and that tho
mines of tho district round about it will
eventually astonish the world. Mr.
Bivins informs us that his efforts so far
have been crowned with the most flatter-¬

ing results, and"that in a vory short time
the amount of sto ;k necessary to place the
company on n solid basis will be sub- ¬

scribed. 200,000 shares at a par value of
$10, comprise the capital stock, $2,000,- -
000. They are offered at a subscription
price of S2.50.

The buildings on the Feast grounds
are being erected by M. J. Sullivan, tho
well-know- n builder, on Pearl street
Mr. Snllivan put up the buildings List
year, and Ls woll fitted by experience and
mechanical ability to have them up in
time. Four car-loa- of lumber are en
route from Los Angeles to supply tho
contract

Pearson, at tbe Fashion, is making
some changes at his saloon, throwing an
arch between tho Baloon proper and tho
gambling department

TnritE are undelivered messages at
the Western Union telccraph office for
C. HBusch and Frank E. Brown.

Official Records.

LOCATION NOTICES.

Grand Prize, Mountain Spring district
Louis St Louis.

Independence, Mountain Spring dis-¬

trict. Xionis at. Jjotns.
St. Louis, Mountain Spring district,

Louis St Louis.
Comstock, Silver Hill district, John

Bcuoshusen.
Blanche, Silver Hill district, John

bchoshusen.
Morning Star, Pima, August 9, Lot

Jjowen and Jj X) Uhillfon.
DEEDS TO MIXES.

Albert Caldwell to W J Caldwell, one- -
third interest in Esmeralda and Burro- -
Unrro mines, Myers district $2500.

J AV Washichek to Edith M Ewen,
one-thir- d interest in Side Wheel mine.
$150.

P F Dowling to W J Turner, one-thi-rd

interest in Esmernlda and Burro-Burr- o

mines, $2500.
Samuel Chilis to Frank Miltenberg,

r Santa Fe mine, Santa Catidina Moun-¬

tains district
E B Salzig to Robinson & Co, one- -

sixth Qnebeck, Greaterville district- -

Walter L Vnil to John W Moore, one--
fortieth Denver mine, Empire district
BEVOOATIOXS OP rOWEKS 01" ATTOBKET.

Peter Dnnnhv and Tliomas Gardner
to W G Stegman.

3.

MECHANICS' LIE.V.
Of Boirers Bros .t Co vs Tim Ynnkr

Smelting and Construction Company.
DEEDS FOR REAL ESTATE.

Thoa Belknan to James Oninlan. lot 1.
block 189, Tucson, $3000.

Laud Office Matters.
Filings for patents for mineral lands,

adverse claims, desert land entries and
final entries in tho United States Land
Ofiico at Tucson, for the week ending
August 20:

11LIXOS FOB PATENTS.
Claimant Tombstone Mill and Min.

ing Company; Survey Mine, August 13.
Claimant Tombstone Mill and Min- ¬

ing Company: Tiibute mine, August 13.
Ulnimant Tombstone Mill and Min- ¬

ing Company; East Side mine, August
13,

Claimant Tombstone Mill and Min- ¬

ing Company; West Side mine, August

X FILINGS.
No. 700 Enooente Tuiillo. SE ''

section 12, Tl N, R 8 E.

, . , 1IU

August 20:

Court
1U1UMU1J JUStUM.ine oniung , ,if ., iWor rends like

M Katz vs E G Aikemnn Attachment.
Hereford & Zabriskie, attorneys for
plaintiff.

L yieckondorf Jc Co. vs same Attach- ¬

ment Morgan k Silent, attonievs for
plaintiff.

Lord ,fc Williams Co. vs Bowie Mdlinir
and Mining Co Attachment Farlev &
Pomroy, attorneys for plaintiff.

Pima County Bank vs Jcsub S needy
et al Action on promissory notes. Here-¬

ford & Zabriskie, attorneys for plaintiff.

that would latter's scalp on
provocation,

day a Shortly ' taSen
before tho '

talking in a most man- - ' Iier to resent
..i of

"have vears
much wouldlatter,

challenge to fight, " I think I
havo as much as ordinary " Then."
said the other, " follow me." They went
out as far tho ot the garden,
where tho muddy Lino woidd have to lie
crossed. The man with " spunk "
stopped, saying " this is far enough."
" So," said tho other, " como on," as
plunged into tho muddy water in the
lane and crept through tho barbed
wire feiv--e nnd sitting down by the tree
coolly. The spunky man, fearing
might nnd not
to fight over a barbed fence and n water
ditch, returned to tho park. In about

minutes a Mexican boy rushed
into the park and said a man had just
shot himi'ulf. Joe Bayer and the man ot
spunk went over, and sure enough there

was, kQI sitting against the tree but
dead. The man being had
shot himself on left side of the neck,
the bullet upwards and coming
out over the left ear. What ho meant
by asking the inaa to follow him
only lie conjectured. Ho may have fal- ¬

tered in his nnd somo
other party to firo the fatal or
may havo wanted a Bpunky man to ac-¬

company him in his final tragio act or
may have wanted an Who

say?

tho ot Pantano, since the
recent-rain- s, the grass weeds along
the Pacific Railroad have grown
so luxuriantly that in places the rails are

bidden, at times the engin- ¬

eers have, to sand the track to keep the
wheels from slipping.

The Ciy Council last ordered
the removal of Lord & Co.'s

magazine to a point beyond that
of Mr. Katz's, a mile and a halt from the
city. The Mayor authorized to pro- ¬

cure a 12C0-ppfm- d bjiU to be erected in a
central position. - - j

LETTEIi LIST.

List of letter remaining in tho Post at
Tucson, Arirona, fur weeks iior to August
1J 1SN1;

Anderson John
Aram n
Ileebe Jame
IlraHn Dolores M de
itreoner Jotn
Itrieeoo Kosalin
Hrowh O
Castanedo
C'anet WillifiBi
Chares Junta
Collins Ma4Crie
Connor Jolin
( Clara
Delgado Knnque
FJetmt liltur
Kmlers i 'harlen
Knsinos (ietrudes
Kenton II t'
(iallecu Terem S de
Oarcia Jesus
(fastelo Mariantonin
(ileeson Cap I
(lodfrr Col John F
Gonxalea Juliana
Hume Asentioa
Orxen Mr Doctor
(JriffithThoeP
fintierrea
Ilnrtwlo (fnsilalupo
Jones Miss Katy
Kirlew .Miss Marr
Irfipei. 1 in
Mack Jamus
Mansfield John
Martan&tc&ary

IVmm for an:

FA11C0 LETER

remaininjt

Allen
Allen

Jeojr
IlHChll
HrowR Jolin
Cotter
Carailell
Carroll
CasteHo
Chambers Huh
Dixon
Clark
Crriter8
Creamer

Felton
Gaina Hichant
Onnld

KeepoTh
Lard

("has
MaeDwnld

Jlrt aflerljr JoHeli
McDonald Mark
Motlahon James
Merrier

r

Mifier
Morales KUlia
Moreno Orgurii
O'tearr Mr
Ordimo Francico
Oroeco Jie Ma

1'ostrl John
IbxlrimiM Dolores

nin rrancixeo
Scliofield Joseph

(Vmira
Ktrrano inadalne
Korrano 1

Rsmirt Dolarv
KhcarcrTM
tiniith
rioto Endocio
Kprane ilimm
SteTena

time Juanita
Tnylor Harry
Tomas Pedro
Tumi Adelaidii
Torrm Damasia
VerdiesuTeraam Dial
Vilas
Ward Horatio
Wailing Frank
Wilwin OeofKw

of, the above letters
will u, i ! t isj. M mill inre iIaIa.

C IL Loeo. 1'. M.
Tikx.il Aturost 11.

WEIAS, & CO.'S LIST.

The folkmiai: Unlist of liters
the office of WelK Faiyu & Co. jwior tuAuRiist
is? .

K
ltow

It T
W G

Wm
J It

J J
J

W
J
C M

II W

C A
II .

J A

A
I jtMoree

Meaa Juan

CH- -3

P 11

Ortis
A

It

It A

Tan

W N

at

jiester u
IEoaeh Wm
HicUnlvm It It
lluwell John
Kneel erWH
.Smith II 11

Stone 11 1,
Williams II A
WhittenWH
Cubedo Jesus Diaa
Ijeon 2
HampaJ
Abilez Rifiliu
Ceman
Mad res la
Martinez Jestu M
Seti&no (loailalute
ltenndo Manuella
YalenrueLi Marino
Jildo Oerrasio
Orta Jnju
Valle Pedro
(Tarda Cecilia del
MonUjrn Minna H
C'amiTfo Manuel

A YOCra a maid on a locelj reranda
Were taking a i nrelr Platonic mcndr.
An anehoritrt ho all will acre
Ther nerer delicht in a sweet oscnlntiun.
Bat anchorites tometimps innat hare a Titration.
And then ther in their own inclination.

He murmured. "I start on the mom forMonturm."
lie siehed, and his ties sought tha ej ot hi

Anna.
Her eres were so blue, so near to him too,
Tliat could n human anchorite
I iitlp render, Question of rmi
I Unless you're a erme you'd lurro but one view.)

So, breathing emotion, he bent hi head )tr.it dawned onhjsmjnd that he'd upon
doTer."

Hi answered back. Look out for a smack."
Ana so, tho 1 1 could say he kiased

ner,
I hare to rerordthat she a small sister.
Who "bobbed Bp serenely just th;n, so he

miseI her. lllarranl

COMANCHE BILL.

Bow Ha Mad a Man Dust off tha Soles of a
Glrl'i Shoes.

William Forter, General Terry's favor-
ite scout and rmide. and of the-- best
known and reliable plainsmen and
mountaineers that ever scouted the
W estern country, arrived in Kansas City
Tuesday night Porter, known ar.d
wide by the appellation of Comanche
Bill, has been tor some time with Gen
era! Reynolds at Fort Reno, and is now
on his way to join General Terry's com- ¬

mand at Jfarton, uaKota
came direct from 1'onca country
here, riding horseback the entire
tance, and indectl from Reno. "Co-¬

manche " disdains all such modern
veniences as railroad cars, and it is onlv
when pressed for time that he will
them at au. it is his favorite boast that
he has been thirty-on- e years in tbe sad'
die. Xhis is tb nrst visit Uomanche
Bill has made to the States for almost a
score of years. 1807 went back to
his old home, miles above New
Ulru, Minnesota, the scene of tho ter-
rible Sioux massacre five vears before.
which made Bill an outcast and left him
without a drop of his own blood flowing
iu veins of any mortal on earth.
This, he says, made him a demon nnd he
turned to the slaughter of the red man
with the avidity of a raiiacions blood- ¬

hound to Hie human trad. Everybody
knows how strong tho attachment ot a
Scotchman is to his home and
Bill a Scotchman and still can pic-¬

ture in vivur colors the awful revulsion
and of desolation that came over
him when came back on that fair
summer morning of August IS, 182,
and found that little Scotch mother, who
kisf-e- d him at with a
sticking in her skulL He wore ven- -

'ote. genuco against the aionx loreer, ami
A. WIS Jteilkueguu uunng weeK f William

corner

Fernando

border romance. It has much of the
dime-nov- el order of sensationalism in it.
Comanche Bill has already figured in

such stories, but little really
known of his earlier life and history.
He is taciturn almost to fault, nnd loth
to speak of himself. In the far est
his reputation as guide, scout and inter- ¬

preter is great, and he looks with scorn
on such lesser luminaries as Buffalo Bill
and other would-b-e heroes. In fact, Co- ¬

manche never did like Buffalo Bill much,
and since the latter's stago experience
has liked him itill less. It is

A Spuuky Man. he take tho
Tho man who.committed suicido Fri-- 1 tuo least and he ire--

was peculiar character. lncntV occasion to refer to him
iu ,n terms winch the latter has never seenoccurrence sitting

tho park social Buffalo Bill steers
wi, i. .,ai... ".. clear the old nlnmsman.

present and asked von Comanche Bdl is i, of age, but
spnnkr The supposing it K younger. No one take

replied
men."

as

tho

ho

he
mean mischief, wanting

twenty

ho

the
ranging

can

purtK.c wanted
shot, he

he

can
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and
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verbial long hair, cropped closer lioliind
than some who affect this style, and a
heavy mustache, which is allowed to run
far down on the side ot his face. He is
not over five feet ten inches in height,
with a broad chest and brawny arms and
an iron frame, which fatigue cannot
ovcreomo nor exertion subdue. He lias
a slightly aquillinc nose, a piercing gray
or dark bluo eye and is in all respects
the typical scout and frontiersman of
fact and fiction.

When seen by tho reporter Bill had
already moulted his buckskin suit and
assnmed the garb of civilization, but he
still wore his riding boots and pants, a
dark bluo flannel shirt and the indescrib- ¬

able heavy hat with a depth and curva-¬

ture of bnm which woidd have made a
Quaker or stage scout turn green with
envy and die of jaundice tho same night.

" Who killed your mother. Uiliru It was one of Cutnosc's band."
" Is he alive yet"
" Wa'al, I guess he'll never scalp any

more women."
" Did they kill your wife, too?"
" Yes; they tortured her to death."
" Oh, I'vo had a scalp for every drop

blood they spilled that day," ho con- ¬

tinued.
" I took an oath that as long as I

could look through the hind sights of a
rifle I'd kill every Sioux Indian I got a
chance to shoot at I went back there
afterwards and sat down at a table to
eat and somebody bays that's Coman-¬

che Bill.' Another man said he didn't
blamo the Indians for what they had
done that day. I jumped over the table
and scalped that fellow, and I'd do it
again to-da-y if anybody commenced to
make another such talk."

The conversation then took a general
turn and by the aid of frequent potations
of the milder grades of fire-wat- er loqui- ¬

tur and listeners began to brighten up.
" Bill," askeil tho reporter, 44 what is

your opinion ot Indians?"
"I never saw a good Indian bnt once

in my life, and he- was dead," was-th- e

response.
Do you know Buffalo Bill?"

"Oh, Biffalo Bull; yes Tvo heerd on
him."

"What kind of a tcout is ho?"
"Scout?" evidently scouting at the

idea, why, that d n fool can't tell a beef
trail from a pony track."

"Have yoir any friends in Missouri,
Comanche, or are you just stopping here
to see the town?"

"Friends? No, I ain't got no friends
anywhere. Tho only friends I ever had
were a pair of good and
when they craojted I knnwed they
reached for keeps."

"Were you ever in Kansas City be- -
fore?'

"Young fellow, I reckon I was in this
town before yon was foaled."

An incident illustrating tho nobleness
of heart and gallantry toward women of
mountain men is related of Bilk which
hatpened in Wichiti a few wqeks since.
Bill rode into town dressed in a com- ¬

plete suit of buckskin and with a gang
of houefet rangers at his back. As he
wont along he saw a "counter jnnipcr,"
as lie was pleased to call him, roughly
catch a little girl about eighteen years
old (Bill's idea of a --little" girl) by the
shoulder and solicit her attention. The
girl withdrew her arm angrily, and just
then the scene fell tinder Bill's personal
inKiiection.

"She was a poor girl," says Bill, "and
plainly clad in an old dress, but I wan't
going to see her insulted by any durned
counter hopper nndermymonntain eyes.
I jest jumped down from my boss and I
called for that fellowTo stop. He didn't
teem to want to, but I made him stop.
I took up the Utile girl in my arms and
sat her down on a box. I took off her
shoes and said to the counter jumper:
Now I want yon to get down and lick
the dust off tho soles of that poor girl's
feet whom yon have insulted.' And I
made him do it He leaked down in the
muzzle of a Colt's for just
about half a minute and then he camo
to his milk like a little lamb. And I
made him lick that girl's feet for a plumb
two hours, though n big crowd gathered
around, but I hsd all my men with me
and did not care whethor they liked it
or not." Kansas City Times.
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FRUITS,
hi kimu r i;i:1:n in:iiiiritriTs,
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Niantie BuiKUnK. t'lajr and Merchant sta,

San Francisco.
rackhis Iloic or all klnrfs or t.'rooii

igiMm Fruits in Taper.
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CHAS. DETOY, Proprietor,

NW. Cunsr, Ciircli Flan, Tkmi, a. T.,

Is thetlaee tibur

Groceries & Provisions
AT BEDROCK PRICES.

Wholesale and Retail.
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J-- mett, by 1 ' i'ir
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M V TltKAT- -
'ii'iimptioB.

Asthma. ItroU'l i -. i ir Head.
ache, l)ebihtt NeuraU . I. aj-- l nt4
Chroni-- and NerY'iu I i ir-'-r- . rteka- My
he oonreuieiitly -- ent liy eafire-- i. r- r lB--
rcediate al Inline. Ill na it - t : ill C--
rectiua on each piirkK". InfiTm r. t nw
nliea can r had or II. E. MAi . 'A t
Montcmenr street. San Pfsmei-..,- . t - i&w

Leai.
rKorKsr. J

INASMUCH as we have an nndonbt
exclusive right to ostuWwli snpiijV ti'ir!e
Ctiondas de oaira) at all of tbe muea bst.
longing to Uie raiuinir ooumy at C- -
borca, as set out in the-- pnUit? inatru- -
metit eseeuted on the 17th of March,
1SS0, Imfore the .Indite of First rmti.n.
of the District of AJtBr, which rirlit m
get forth and jnotiiied ax well in .nd
instrument as in fioae iasnt-- by the
same Judge on the 1:0th of April and the
4th of June, of the same year; : ml it
bavin,- - been expresly Btipulatel .n tho
same clause of the Brut of iid iimtru- -
ment?. which waa ratified in tbe
iag ones, "that the Senor C. K.

be nt,onee ollied to puy, an the
daily waeea of tlie .mnera, as weu aixu
as tho other running expeiiHes, monthly
in advance, which his not been done for
some time, peruapM mrainni the will nf
Senor Ilullhian, by which wti are seri- ¬

ously prejudiced, wl ich m a mutter of
much importance to :i,irom Hioaeciam
cfforU tliat are made to prevent the con- -

snmntion of the k ds on hand in tho
stores which we liave established.

Wherefore, that tbey may not 1 ahlo
to allege ignorance, we protect ii diiit
form of law, as stockltoMera m wtnl com- ¬

pany, against tiie pnon who ut obli- ¬

gated to the fulfillment of uli con- ¬

tract, or those to whom lie nay have
transferred bits ritthU.

BOItQUEZ i GAnCLV.
Hermosillo, July 28, 1S81. wigl-d- l

TO THE PUBLIC.

l 11. 1'lllTIKS AKK HKKEBY CUVTIUMBD
A. against umsjusiB&w laaj fcfewtttis
UAK1IAUOM.VRI
eucian Ctr. riam
prrtleo l'rstraitins;

Ilf HossKt IWrin.

eoics.

ruwi-Ei- t

should

ILVTIL iiawlisl so Hkffe--
Coasts AriaMa. fmaa amr
haWalHisiali ,

s. jl mnm.v.
oaS.


